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1 Introduction 

The Tōtika Cross-recognition Pathway is an alternative to the Tōtika Pre-qualification 

Assessment Provider Pathway for suppliers. By following the Tōtika Pre-qualification 

Assessment Provider Pathway, suppliers go through an assessment process 

undertaken by a Tōtika approved assessor organisation, which evaluates them against 

the Tōtika Health and Safety Pre-qualification Core Criteria. This pathway is a 

process which is especially helpful to organisations who may be new to the pre-

qualification process, or who wish to actively review their systems and be recognised 

through this national benchmarking approach. 

By choosing to go through the Tōtika Cross-recognition Pathway, a supplier will be 

able to submit evidence of their existing certified systems and organisational practice 

(which Tōtika has defined as meeting its’ requirements). Once processed/checked, 

the submitted information will be accepted as confirmation that the supplier meets 

the required Tōtika Pre-qualification Standard, without going through a full pre-

qualification assessment process with an Approved Assessment Provider.  

Shown in Table 1 are the key requirements/criteria for a supplier to qualify through 

the Cross-recognition Pathway to meet the Tōtika pre-qualification requirements 

and therefore be included in the Tōtika Pre-qualification Supplier Register accessed 

by buyers undertaking a procurement process. 

 

 

The Cross-recognition Pathway approach has been established for suppliers who 

have: 

• An approved system that meets or exceeds the Tōtika Standard 
• A current certificate 
• Been assessed by an approved auditor meeting the Deemed to Satisfy (DtS) 

requirements 
• Been able to provide evidence of participating in a certification / assessment cycle.  

Entrance to either pathway is categorised by Tōtika Supplier Risk Ratings to ensure 

that suppliers follow the appropriate pathway and make use of an approved pre-

qualification system.   

This pathways process reflects how the systems meet the requirements of different 

types of suppliers based on their size, the nature of their business and the related 

health and safety risks their organisation must manage. Both pathways provide 

effective independent assurance for both suppliers and buyers, in relation to whether 

suppliers are able to meet the required Health and Safety pre-qualification threshold, 

as a pre-cursor to them entering a wide variety of procurement processes.  
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2 Tōtika Cross-recognition Requirements 

Table 1 below provides the criteria for suppliers to be eligible to use Cross-recognition and not complete a Tōtika approved pre-qualification assessment.. 

Table 1:  Tōtika Cross-recognition criteria 

System Criteria Tōtika Supplier Rating 

Low Risk Medium Risk High Risk 

ISO 45001:2018 Occupational 
Health and Safety 

Current certificate issued by an approved JAS-ANZ auditor and evidence of current good 
practice and participation in a 3 yearly certification cycle programme. 

P P P 

Q-Safe Current certificate issued by Telarc and evidence of current good practice and participation in 
a 2 yearly certification cycle programme. 

P P  

SafePlus SafePlus On-site Assessment completed by an Accredited Assessor to a performing or 
leading performance level within the last 3 years and evidence of current good practice and 
participation in a 3 yearly renewal programme. 

P P  
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3 Supplier Assessment Pathways

The supplier assessment pathways provide suppliers with access to approved 

Assessment Providers who Tōtika have recognised for their levels of expertise, 

positive buyer-supplier relationship impact, system/process development and 

continuous improvement contribution to the assessment marketplace. The 

Assessment Provider categories also reflect the types of suppliers they work with 

(depending on their size and risk types) from SMEs to corporate and government/ 

public bodies, as well as organisations currently operating their own internal pre-

qualification schemes/processes, as follows: 

• Tōtika Associate – Low Risk Provider 
• Tōtika Standard – Medium Risk Provider 
• Tōtika Plus – High Risk Provider 

Suppliers will choose the assessment pathway that best suits their needs based on 

using the Tōtika Supplier Risk Rating Tool as shown in  

Table 2. 

Table 2:  Tōtika supplier risk rating tool 

 

The Supplier Risk Rating Tool demonstrates how a supplier’s business size and their 

work type / sector are the two factors used by Tōtika to establish the supplier’s risk 

rating.  This rating is used by the supplier to identify their options for completing pre-

qualification through either a Tōtika Provider or Tōtika Cross-recognition Pathway as 

shown in  

Figure 1:  Supplier assessment pathway summary 

. 
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4 Cross-recognised Systems

4.1 ISO 45001:2018 Occupational Health and Safety 

ISO45001:2018 is an internationally recognised management system standard and 

guidance framework, which specifies good practice requirements for an 

Occupational Health and Safety Management System (OHSMS).  Having such a 

management system in place, can enable an organisation to proactively improve its 

health and safety performance, preventing injury and ill-health.   

Benefits of the system: 

It was developed to help organisations to improve their health and safety 

performance by providing a framework and international benchmark, which enables 

business owners/leaders to: 

• increase employee safety awareness and ownership 

• identify/address non-conformities and reduce workplace risks 

• create safer working conditions.   

The standard was developed by an international committee of occupational health 

and safety experts, and is mapped against a standard business background. Its’ key 

strength is that it integrates/aligns with other ISO management system standards and 

guidance frameworks, including ISO 14001:2015 (Environmental Management) and 

ISO 9001:2015 (Quality Management). This enables an integrated whole-system 

approach to management system set-up within an organisation. 

Accredited Certification body 

ISO do not provide a certification service for ISO45001:2018, which is instead 

undertaken by independent  assessment providers/certification bodies.  To ensure 

the quality of their ISO45001:2018 certification processes, such certification 

providers require formal recognition by an accreditation body, which confirms 

(following an appropriate auditing process) that it operates according to international 

standards.   

Tōtika requires all ISO45001:2018 certificates to be issued by an independent 

auditor that has current JAS-ANZ accreditation. 

Tōtika Cross-recognition Criteria 

To achieve ISO 45001:2018 cross-recognition, the supplier must provide: 

• a current certificate issued by an accredited JAS-ANZ auditor 

• evidence of current good practice, and  

• evidence of participation in a 3 yearly certification cycle programme.  

When the above criteria are met, ISO45001:2018 is cross-recognised for low, 

medium and high Tōtika risk-rated suppliers. 
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4.2 Q-Safe Standard for Health & Safety Management  

Q-Safe was developed by Telarc in 2005 as an alternative Health and Safety scheme 

to the ACC’s WSMP product.  It aligns to the Health and Safety at Work Act 2015 

and has been reviewed and influenced by both WorkSafe and the ACC. 

This Standard provides a framework for small to medium-sized/low to medium-risk 

businesses to establish, manage, monitor and improve their Health & Safety 

performance.  It is based on the international ISO 9001:2015 series quality system 

and the ISO 45001:2018 occupational health and safety management standard 

developed for larger, higher risk business types.  

Benefits of the system: 

• Q-safe leverages the Annex SL – Think, Plan, Do, Check, Act structure 

• Recognition of less formal structures and systems which are adopted by smaller 

organisations 

• The Audit duration/structure can be varied depending on identified risks, staff 

numbers and the number of sites being covered 

• Q-Safe Auditors and audit processes are all managed under ISO17021 guidelines  

• Telarc is independently audited for compliance against ISO17021 by JAS-ANZ 

annually. 

Who is Q-Safe suitable for? 

• Small to medium enterprises who operate in low to medium risk activity areas 

• 30 or fewer employees, maximum of 2 sites 

• Organisations with more than 30 employees engaged in low risk activities, where 

their ACC levy is below $200,000 per annum can be considered 

• Organisations wishing to develop sound Health & Safety management systems 

and processes 

• Organisations wishing to demonstrate a formal commitment to quality, health 

and safety for the purposes of customer satisfaction, supplying ISO 9001 certified 

customers 

• Organisations wanting an entry-level system to further develop towards ISO 

9001 and / or ISO 45001. 

Tōtika Cross-recognition Criteria 

For Q-Safe cross-recognition the supplier must provide evidence of: 

• a current certificate issued by Telarc 

• evidence of current good practice and  

• evidence of participation in a 2 yearly certification cycle programme.  

When the above criteria are met, Q-Safe is cross-recognised for low and medium 

Tōtika risk-rated suppliers. 
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4.3 SafePlus 

In response to New Zealand’s unacceptably high rate of serious workplace injury, 

illness and fatality, a joint venture was established between WorkSafe New Zealand, 

the Accident Compensation Corporation (ACC), and the Ministry of Business, 

Innovation and Employment (MBIE) to create SafePlus.   

SafePlus is a voluntary health and safety performance improvement toolkit for 

businesses.  It defines what good health and safety looks like, over and above 

minimum legal compliance.  It is a performance improvement initiative with content 

similar to ISO 45001:2018, with a different evaluative approach focused on 

behaviour, practice, culture, systems, processes, resources and capability.   

Benefits of the system: 

• Ten performance requirements across three key themes – leadership, worker 

engagement and risk management which focus on activity/approach at all 

organisational levels 

• it is designed for all sectors 

• The on-site assessments are completed by Independent Accredited Assessors 

• It measures performance with a three level maturity scale which recognises the 

stages of an organisations H&S development pathway (developing, performing, 

leading), and gives clear line-of-sight for their way ahead.  

Accredited Certification body 

SafePlus Accredited Assessors are assessed and verified by an independent 

accreditation body.  To maintain their accreditation, Assessors must undertake re-

assessment every 3 years., and have: 

• all their assessment work peer reviewed 

• a sample of their assessment work independently evaluated by the accredited 

body as part of their competency reassessment for maintaining their 

accreditation to deliver assessment services. 

Tōtika Cross-recognition Criteria 

For SafePlus cross-recognition the supplier must provide evidence of: 

• SafePlus On-site Assessment completed by an Accredited Assessor to a 

performing or leading performance level within the last 3 years 

• evidence of current good practice 

• evidence of participation in a 3 yearly renewal programme.  

When the above criteria are met, SafePlus is cross-recognised for low and medium 

Tōtika risk-rated suppliers. 


